
Hooray! Baby To
Rule the House

No Looser Do Women Feat The Great
est of All Human Blessings.

I: In a Joj and contort to know that
those rauch-tnlke- cf pains and othfr

are said to precede cilfdbear-!n- e

tnaj easily be aToldcd. No woman need
fear the sllchtest dlicomfort If she will
fortify herself with the well-know- n and
time-honore- d reaedy, "Mother's friend."

This Is a most ffratefnl. penetrating, al

application that at once sot ttoa and
makes pliant the abdominal muscles, and
lljarcent. IVy naturally expand wltSout
the slightest strain, and thus nqt only
baslsh all 'tendency to nervous, twitching
spells, but there Is an entire freedom frca
nausea, discomfort, sleeplessness and dread
that so often leave their Impress npon tha
Dxbe.

v

The occasion Is therefore one of un-
bounded, joyful anticipation, and too much
stress can not be laid upon the remarkable
influence which a mother's happy, pre-nat-

disposition has upon the health and for-
tunes of the generation to cone.

Mother's Friend is recommended only for
the reJtcf snd comfort of expectant mothers,
thousands of whom have used and recom-csen- d

It- - Tou will find It on sate at all drug
stores at $1.00 a bottle. Write y to tho
BjaC&Sld Itesulator Co., 130 Lamar Bide,
Atlanta, Oa., for a most Instruttlr book on
this creatcst of all subjects, motherhood.

Ibe Flafiron Cafe
t .17510 Ht. Mary's Avenue.
.'. ADA COOKH.

. music
Table d'Hoie Dinners
i,' ' 00 Cents.

Not-- . 10 12;f$o p. m.

Cream of Afcparatfus
1"r ?j!'0n" wn'w Queen Olives
1: Rib-- of Reo.', au Jus or

Roast YourW Turkey,. Oyster Dressing and
.1.. ' Cranbuny Sauce or' Dolled loB"of Lamrv Caper Sauce
j: ' , Mashed PotatoesNa',plnneh or BuKar Comi Ronana Fritters.- - Tltim Sauce

' v Fruit .Salad .
Vanilla- Ice Cream and Cako
Oreen Applo Pie With Checre

' i
1 Cherry Pie v

. ' 'r A :

ovemuer 1G, 'lMJ S:S0 to 8:00 i M.
00 Cents;

. - 'Chilled California "Grapes
,' . .or

'.Consomme 'in Cup-Salte-

Wafers ,. Celery Hearts
Prlmo llttm of Beef.'nu Jus or

'.. ' '
v . Baked 'Apples

Frled Spring Chicken. Cream Gravy
. . Cranberry lco i

whipped Potatoes, Drawn Butter or
Brwned Sweet Potatoes

June Paa or ' Cauliflower' au tarntln
Tomato- - slid Sliced Cucumber Balad with

, French, Dressing--
Pumpkin Pie or Cherry Pie
. Orange Ice, Macaroons

Tea- - - , - Coffee

A la Carta Breakfast. 6:30 109:30 A. M.
Merchants Lunch, ll:S0 to 4:00 P. M.

Ko matter whatyou do

liaep Glean 99

The
asy way

for
factories

to provld clean
towels for work-
men la to let us
do It

"We fumtaji the
towels. We replace
the soiled ones
With clean ones as
fast as needed.

No trouble to you and the
cost Is very amaJl,

Omaha Towel Supply
aor . nth st.
Shone Bona, fta.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND
'

'

The Eyening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month j

'

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE
I

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens
White Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street fronU
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-tran- ce

from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N: P. Feil, Bee office.

km XUTHBXfOXD HZHMAN MjMjSii BkMSB:
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in The Blindness of Virtue

mllE
minister

because
socialist fool,"

doclanxl Benjamin
ifldress xlellvored

Unlversallst ministers
Ballou recently. "Keoi par-tlsa- n

politics 'your pulpits,"
Mills, partlce equal

sharo attention.
socialist, prohibitionist, 'proffreaslve,

republican, democrat, artythlrie

him."
asked address

weekly meeting- ministers
church conditions found
around country suguest meth-
ods Improvement.

ministers harder
Important today before

world
born', Yountr Men's

Christian association Younn
Women's Christian association
charity organizations, outside
church, taken activities

church, lectures
frequent cities, auto-

mobiles, moving: picture shows
distractions,

powerful sermons moral
belnff preached through

plays Blindness Virtue,"
which Brandels
night; Passing Third Floor
Back," "Damaged Goods."

spirit
church expressing Itself
formed movements outside church.
People centered around

home Different
members family different

losing home
feeling. Mills advised hearers,
whoso laughter applause continually

congregations reg-
ularly nlaces

social clubs, ttT'organlze
amusements

wholesome plays
Blindness Virtue" Passing

Third Floor Back'
churches clearing houses up-

lift movements sociability.

headline attraction the'Or-pheu- m

Morris,
supported capable company.

present intensely dramatla one-a-ct

Tellow PerlU"
drama Albert Cowlcs,

introduces first,
vaudeville detective mechanism
known dictagraph. dramatlo
intensity develops story

Japanese secret agent, engineer-
ing warships
United States different
yards. Their scheme cleverly de-

tected 'secret service agents
federal government.

woman, Wat-
son, cleverly interpreted
Morris, recalled

woman James Haclcett,
associated Margaret

having created character
French woman Florist Shop."

Another feature
exceptional dancing

Twelve Olympla
ballets, Mirror Dance"
Inquisitive Moon,"
unusual artistic merit.

Fisherman's Betrothal,"
story, offered Vanlas,

quartet grand soloists.
dramatic soprano, Esther Lour,

featured farcical
Fltzglbbon, whose vaudeville
original Daffy ec-

centric comedian laugh-compelli- per-
sonality. Handera MlUIss,

young Englishmen,
includes dancing, piano playing sing-
ing. They dance piano

"While Boys
Away" singing
acrobatlo presented
Martha sisters.

Known "musical vagabonds,"
vocalists Instrumenta-

lists, contribute elements
laughable comedy.

Sherlock Holmes, famous
detective characters, pruduced

before Omaha publlo Ameri-
can theater entire beginning

matinee today, Sherlock Holmes

THE OMAHA SI NLA1 13Kh: MA J!Al libit 1, 1J13.

t " 11 . - ah. T .f,' i V .. ' a arssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssir(ria

Is a familiar character. and there are few
English speaking persons wlio haven't
followed tho famous detective through
his many adventures and trials.

The play ''Sherlock Holmes' Is radically
different from any of the stories bocauso
it la necessary to construct a play on
entirely different lines. So ,the .play Is
not so well known as the stories. It has
beon played in Omaha by William Gil-
lette, who Is probably tho best American
actor, and the stock company will have
difficulty to moke, as lasting Impression
as Mr. Gllletto's company, but It any
company can do It tho American com-
pany can.

The play deals with Holmes' adventures
when he attempts to .arrest some black-
mailers who threatened to make publlo
a scandal in which a nobleman of rank
was Involved. Holmes discovers that the
blackmailers had stolen the Incriminating
papers from a Miss Faulkner, who 'had
secured thorn to assist her In seourlng
revenge on the nobleman becauso he had
betrayed her sister. Holmes encounters
many strango things In his quest for the
incriminating papers and he has many
conflicts with the blackmailers and their
omlssarles before he eventually succeeds
In turning the tables which bring about
the arrest of all the criminals concerned
In the case and the rescue of Miss Faulk-
ner.

The feature aot atTho Empress Is a
farce comedy by Jules Slmonson. called,
"I Died." It ! hllmnrntl. nrMnnl 1

of the consequences of a practkal Joke.
The cast of five people is headed! by Miss
Helen Carrel and Francis Plerlot Many
very laughable situations are created.

Valle, the old eccentrio wizard of the
accordeon, who has been In the enter-
tainment business for nearly forty years.
will occupy a prominent position on the
vaudeville, program.

Laypo and Benjamin, a Dair of Hnhmw
acrobats, will offer their athletlo nov-
elty, called, "Flipping the Flops," and
the vaudeville program will be completed
by Tommy Patricola and Rubv Mevera.
sometimes known as "tho Little Cracker-Jack- ."

First-ru- n feature nhoto Dlavs and the
Empress concert orchestra are always In
evidence.

One of the most elaborate nrodiictlnnt
ever seen on the musical burlMtiun .tnir
appears in tho garb of Joe Hurtlg's new

iaxl uirls" at the popular Gayety, for
the entire week starting this afternoon.
not only has much attention been paid
to the equipment, but abovn nil th
management has succeeded in selecting
an extraordinary good cast for the ex-
ploitation of tha comedy emanating from
two screamtnirlv funnv farcrs. an th
vaudeville entertainment, which combina
tion forms the offering of "Taxi Girls."
Wilbur Dobbs, that eminent and popular
enaracter comedian, who Is a decided
favorite among patrons of the burlesque
theaters, appears this season as a full
fledged star at the head of tha mat.
Princess Luba Meroff, best known as
tho "Princess Beautiful," holds likewise
a starring position. She is a new-oom- er

In musical burlesque and one of Joe Hur-
tlg's big catches. The .princess has a
unique and most fascinating specialty,
consisting of a singing, musical and dun.
clng melange. As an entertainer, she has
no equal.

Other prominent merrymakers in the

American. Q y o

THP JLASTUAYd fPOMPEII
- Ai theMoyd- -

cast are Ward and Bohlman, who aro
Introducing a new skit; Frank Harcourt,
Charles Jansen, dainty Edna Green,
charming Lynne Canter, Maude Harris
and Nellie Lookwood, likewise two fasci-
nating entertainers.

This is the third of the Hurtig & Sea-
man attractions to be seen at the Gayety
thus far this season. Their two remain.
Ing shows aro "Girls from Happyland,"
with Sliding Billy Watson, nnd the big
"Bowery BurlesaUers." with Fltzeerald
and Qulnn. These shows will be seen at
the Gayety later In the saa0n.

Starting tomorow there will be a la.
dies' matinee dally.

This afternoon arid all wek at th
Boyd. Pasquall's "Last Days of Pompeii"
will bo the attraction. This Is the fa-
mous photo'dramii that had such a great
run nt "IVallack's theater. New York Citv
A matlneo will be (riven every day. The
plot is based upon Lord Bulwer Lytton'a
famous novel, and all the bin incident
described by the author are vividly dis
played. Ancient Pompeii. In all Its daz.
zllng splendor, the Amphitheater, tem-
ples and other hlstorlo structures aro
shown. Mount Vesuvius, before, during
and after thn eruption. Is prominent In
the pldures, the volcano pouring forth
lava and destroying the city js the climax
of the performance. Moro than 10,000 peo
ple were employed In the production,
among them, some of Italy's foremost

a Aaaaaaaaaa
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stage favorites, Princess Buspoll, Albert
Borghesl, Giovanni Novell! Vldallt, Ilea.
I rice La Franca, Itcnnto Dl Donato and
Caio Da Vinci, were prominent in tho
rest. Tho love scenes between Glaucus,
the Athenian, and lone, the most beauti-
ful woman In Pompcll, nro extremely ro-
mantic, and the scenu where Glaucus Is
thrown into the arena and the hungry
and ferocious lions turned looso upon
him, is an appalling sight that will not
oon be forgotten by thoso who witness

It. Nydia, the blind daughter of a king,
Is the samo pathetic figure as In tha
book, and Arbaces, tho Egyptian
schemer, is tho same Intriguing monster,
as Lord Lytton drow tho character.

Ilia Vnryluur Title. (

church In New .Tngland took a friend
Into his confldcnco us to the triviality of
the title by which he should be deslg-nate- d.

pn the same, although It doos change
Its expressions at times. Look at mo.I UCAil tn hn th ,nln....... TM. - i' aiicii muiicpmes a parson who calls ma the sex-tant. The next minister says I ant a.iiiii, mm me young man mat's herenow calls ine tho sacrilege. It's all amatter of taste.' --Harper's Magazine.

No Sentiment Alio at Hint.
Tile steward, thoulnr t.o now Am....

father-in-la- w ov r hl non.in.inu. - u
cestra) halls: "Th west wlnir la 'aunt!sir. Th' ghost of his ludship'a sainted

er walks th 'alls everynight. Nobody never thi
awfter dark, sir."

The American fVtheMn-law- . rubbing hishands: ' Fine. The very place for a quirtgame of draw when th' tinVia iVltnn nvaol' "

--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Thursday Eve., Nov. 20th

The Beautiful Three-Ac-t Comedy Drama

THE SILVER LINING
yn,der PersonaI Direction of SIDNEY K. POWELL

With a Specially Selected Cast of Omaha's Favorite Amateurs Headed by Chas. R. Docherty
BENEFIT OMAHA'S NEW LABOR TEMPLE

Sale of Seats Starts Monday
" arD

at Box Office of the Theater PriCCS 25C, 50C, 75C flfld $1.00

4 nights! iniiJi'irp
Wcdnos. Mat. M. JLX.IZL.

William Morris
Company

VIIRTUE
C5SM0 HAMILTON'S GREAT PLRY ALL NEW YORK TALKED ABOUT

FROM THE MANHATTAN THEATER, NEW YORK
A Prointod for 2 Yor In London, 4 Month- - In Chicago,

oMi in new Torx,
"A woman who allows hsr danrrhtsr to strnffffle through the awakeningyears of hsr womanhood Is not lit to be a mothar."

Prices: Night3, 25c to
300 Stats tower

4 DAYS COM. SUNDAY, NOV.
THE SBASOK'S

OFFICER 666
By Angnstln Mao Hugh, a

BOYD'S THEATRE
STARTINQ TODAY EVERY NIGHT DAILY MATINEES

Coming Dlroot From Watlaek'a Theatre New York
THE AND ONLY ORIGINAL

! MSQUAU'S $250,000 PHOTO-DRA- M

BASED ON LORD BULWER LYTTON'S BOOK

I LAST DAYS
e OF POMPEII
at1 'n 1 The Rlstorio Koman Arena In all Its Srandenrl
'JHlaV K" &tH righting Gladiators and Exciting Chariot Races I- m u- t m The Xarolo Clancus Thrown to Tsrocloua XJonst

The City of Pompsllt Before, During ana After I

ERUPTION OF MT. VESUVIUS
NIGHTS 10c, 25c MATINEES

American Theater
BEGINNING MAT. TODAY, TONIGHT, ALL WEEK

THE AMERICAN THEATER STOCK CO.
In WILUAM ttlLLETTE'S IratUtt Siccus

SHERLOCK HOLMES
Noxt Wek THE HUNTER

Phone Donglas 484.

Advanced Vmdevillf
Week Starting Mat. Sun., ieo. 16

Nina Morris & Company
Supported by Sxosllsnt Oast in a

Ons-A- ot Drama,
"THE PBBXZi"

By Albert Gowles.

The Twalva Olympla Girls
Xn Wove! and Artistlo Banoss

The Vanlas
In tbt Bong-Stor- y,

"A rishsrman's Bsthrothal"reaturlng BSTKSB lit X.OITB,

Bart Fltzglbbon
Ths Original Daffy Dill.

Handars & Mllllss
Snglaad's Bcosntrio Dancing Pianists

Mile. Martha and Sisters
Of farlkg an Bxtrsrue Hovslty Entitled
I'WKHJS TXB BOTH ABB AWAY"

The Fels Thlo
Musical Vagabonds

"Against Desperate Odds"
An Exclusive

Orphsnm Special Tsatnra Picture.
Note All Moving Pictures Presented

by the Orpheum Circuit of Theaters
are shown exclusively the first
time.
Prlctsi Matlnts, Oallsry loo: Best

Beats (Exoept Saturday ana Sunday)
380, Bight, lOo, 35o, 600, 7Bc.

A Great Snap
Beautiful $250 Pianola and

fine grand equaro $300 piano
for tho rtdlcuously, low price
of $100. .

Kasy Puyments If fteslrcd.
SCNMQLLER & MUELLER

Piano Co.
Oldest and largest Piano house

in (he went.
lilll.liSli) 1'nniuiii HU-ee-

60c

60c

60c

60c

60c

60c

60c

BEGINNING
TONIGHT

GENUINE

FORTUNE

of
English Players

to wsaxs in Boston

$1.50; Mat. Wed. 25c to $1
rioor, $1.00 at Kla-ht- .

23 MAT. WEDNESDAY
OOMZQT HIT.

"Wtb of Mjstsry and Laughter.

1

i'jm mmm mm iuia-- s

XOJU mm HHE.

KtffiffiaaiKi
Brglum Piano School

aeei BotraxUs sr.
August M. Hor?luin, Madame Borg- -

ium, pupils of Wugor Swa'yne. Paris.
Leschetlzky method. uignt-- ireading,
Blglit-slngl- and Kar-trainl- (Sch- -
warts method. Paris Conservatory).
Harmony: Publlo Performance Classes

TJRffEST nAYSlOND MlSrfBR,
America's Kminent 11 ay Reader, in

'DAVID GAItmoiC"
At rixst M. B. Ohurch, Tweatteth

and Darsnport Streets,
Tuesday I3vo., Nov. 18, 8jl5 P. M.
TioksU Bserva at Xyers-Slll- oa

prnr Store, Mon. Tati Itor. 17-1- 8.

.'OMAHA'S TVS CEHTES."
t&rittT2X. I"Uyt.
nSusTHE TAXI GIRLS'

Fastest show On the speedway. Wlthr
Wilbur Dobbs, head chauffer, and a Real
Husslan Aristocrat, Princess Luba Mer-
off. Ueauty chorus of 90 Joy Riding
Cutles.

Xiadlts Dims Statins Week Dy.

TIIE OMAHA BE- E-
THE HOME PAPER.,

60c

60c

60g

60c

60c

600

60c 60c 60c 60c 60c 60c 60c

MILLARD HOTEL
Douglas at 13th Street

Table d'Hote
Sunday, Nov. 16, 1913, and every other evening from 5 to I

Rluepolnt Cocktail.
Cream of tipllt Pea, Crotpns.

Celery or Olives.
Rolled Salmon, liollandalse.

Potato Percllade.
Ill ot Mlgron with Mushrooms

or
Itftast Htuffed Younr Turkey with Cranberry Sauce.

MoIih1 I'oiutoeH. Cauliflower in Cream.
Hot Corn Dread. Toasted ltplls.

v Punch Aprlcotine.
Kruit tialad.

Ice Cream. Coke.
Coffee.

Note the Pries, 60c, and they all say, Bow can yon do It?"

60c 60c 60: 60c 60c 60c 60c 60H

I


